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The effect ()f molecular weight on the f',t.Le vi' r',_,t;·o­
gr�Jntion of "ruylose was studied by monitoring tQrbidity 
(cori·e(:tP.d for nwlecule slrn.pe) with,. liy;ht se:;t.tf:;·in� 
photom,!ter. The results obt,·dued sho;Yed t,h.,t by •rcid 
modi f'i ci:t tion of the ilrnyl ose frn.otiou of s tr,rch, tJi.P. d.1,'.1.i n 
len t: th of :1, 1 ,ylOdP. molecules 1rere • reduced. Th� t•.tt.ri of 
r�trogr1,dat.ion increased. with decrensing mole�u1n.r vei.ght 
' ( '< '  •' ' i unti 1 fl ;,,nximwn WdS reached a:ti l¼ b'o\tr11,''of hydw-!,) lyfjis·, 
The rQL� of retrogrttdation th�o �!e�el�•d Yith furthMr 
decnHu.d.ng molecull:\r weight Uli.til i:etrogrl-\.dation hegirn 
to lessen. 
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Generally, the 1-mper industry uses stcirch .iec;rnse stnrch 
pBstes �ossess unusual viscosity characteristics and they ure 
effective film forme1·s. Starch is o.lso used in coating oper­
ations as a. pir,1nent adhesive. These st.urches nonn,d ly conta.in 
varioui;; percentages of both amylose (approx. 27% of corn) 1-md 
amylopectin. 
Since such common stnrch probletns of skinning over,_reten­
tion, and visctlsity changes u�on storage are related to the 
retrogradation characteristics of starch, it is desirable to 
study the process of retrogradation. Because retrogru<lation 
occ11rs almost exclusively with the amylose frr�ction of st .. ,rch, 
amylose was chosen for this study. While this study is not 
immediately applicable to industry because of the muny other 
factors affecting retrogradation, it should be viewed as 
another entry to the collection of inform�tion gathered about 
the ret1·ogradation of aruylose. Eventually this body of 
information gathered about the retrogrudation of amyl�se may 
enahle us to prevent the problems now encountered. vith starch 
U8Ctg;e • 
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A Description of �tarch 
Sturch is a white granular polymer synthesized l1y rl,.nts 
from simple dextrose uni ts. The dextrose unit,;.. mny :,e ,:,,rnbined 
by Lhe plant into two different distinct fra�tions. The linear 
carbohydrate chain fraction (a.mylose) is compo�ed of npprox­
iml:l, te ly 6000 chemica.l ly united glucose uni ta. The second fruc­
tion (aaylopectin) is a highly branched molecule consisting 
of about 50,000 glucose units. While these two starch fr,1c­
tions behave simil�rly in muny chemical reactions, the physical 
und colloidal properties are wi�ely different. 
The Amylopectin Fraction of Starch 
Attempts to determine the molecular structure of a.mylo­
pectin suggest that it is extremely heterogeneous with respect 
to raoleculnr weight and degree or extent of bianching. Mole­
eular weights obt�ined from osmotic pressure measurements by 
Meyer (.!) and Potter and llasaid (2) give values in the range 
of 18-5 to 10
6 • Molecular •eight measureqients obtained from
light scattering methods by limm and Tbunnond (;.!) and by Wit­
nauer, Senti, and Stern(,!) average approximately 10
7
• Part
of this discrepancy can be explainen by the fo.ct that the light 
scnttering method mea1urea the -weight-average moleculur i<eight 
which is alw11ys greater than the number-avernge molecular 
-weight by osmotic pressure methods. Amylopectin also forms
relatively stuble solution• in -wnter. It will not normally 
return to its previous solid state by lowering the temperu.ture 
of the solution and allow-ing it to stand for a given duration 
of time. 
The Amylose Fraction of Starch 
Amylose, on the other hand, is insoluble in cold -..ater 
and, at best, only partially soluble under more suitable conditions. 
.. 
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0 By dissolving amylose in water at 140 C. under pressure ,LDd 
allowing it to cool, a process of 11 retrogra.tlati1,n" occurs in 
which the umylose reverts to an insoluble fonn. Fust.er (3) ,_ 
feels thKt retrogrudution is lhe �esult of hydroten bonding be­
tween stf:l.rch molecules that have both hydroxyl groups ilDd hydro­
gen acceptor sites. The extended linear molecule� uf aruylose 
a.re more free to orient themselves with respect to other r�my­
lose molecules in solution than are the larger, �ore cumpacted, 
branched molecules of amylopectin. Therefore, retrogrud&tion 
is �ssociated almost exclusively with the amylose fraction. 
The amylose structure permits the formation of many hydrogen 
handing between adjoining molecules so that u solution of 1wiy­
lose is highly unstable. lfe further states that ,it umylose 
cocentrations Bbove two percent, extensive hydrogen bonding 
occurs between adjoining molecules and a gel is formed. \t 
low-er concentrn.tions or uuder control led tempen1 ture condi ti una, 
the molecules orient themselves in a manner thnt 1;1�rnit.s the 
fonnation of nllillerous crystallites. When the aggr-egntes of 
cry•tallites exceed colloidal dimensions, a granular precipitute 
separates. Doppert n.ncl Stoverma.n (6) suggest that the mechanism 
of retrogradation is based on von Smoluchowski's theory of cuag-
ulation • They concluded that from the ro.te of retrogr,ldation 
only .-J. small t'ractionof collisions between ,.u.11ylo;'e r.,ggregutee 
lead to pennanent coagulation .because there must be ,t mut.uttl 
orientation of colliding aggregBtes. 
Therefore /imylose must be 1c1.!tle to asl:iur:le se.'ernl eonfig­
ura. ti ons in solution. ::ituies conducted bJ :ia.o c1.nd foster (:!), 
Ever�tt and Foster (8), und Holld Szejtli and Gnntuer (9) 
ngree that amylose in solution exists us nearly Gaussian, hut 
11 v,>n Smoluchow::iki 1 s theory of coagulation is th:o,t of spbet­
ical particles diffusing into ellch other's sphere of ir1fluen<�e 
and then sticking together. 
; ). .... ,, ..... · 
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relatively stiff coils, the l,,,cldione vf diich i.°' 1° .; enti .lly 
helicHl. 
l1P-lic.:l 
. l unc.-,, , n ; . 1 i ,_,r,
thr�;:,:-;elve::. t.o l''r·mit tl1e fon;,;·t.ion <,f cr·y.-;�.-!;j:,.,_; ·•,;,i,·li 
c,nnner: 
:-: 1• PP·,-'·•,) 'J, 1 ( : v' • ) u .. .. � ·· . ,_ •. _, 
.\ g0rega tecl he l i c es!.he l i ca 1 con fi �ur,_, ti or;!l in r,.: r 
co11figurationt;-1ggreg,1ted liuellr clw.ins. 
Fftctors I ffecting the :letrog;rr,dation of .\r�ylo:H� 
Tl,ere are several fnctors that mny n ffe:: t t.he r;i. te of 
r,:,trogrndntic,n. Foster and Sturrn11n (Q) su.bLe;;t 1\ th:pen(h.nce 
of retrogn:c!Htion on the prior physical st-.·.e of .1mylose 
(i.e., the conrlitions of precipitntion :rnd drying). ThP.j' 
,;<>ncluded th;,t n�trogrudation is ret,1rrled hy incre,u'led per­
fection of the helicn.l crystn.lline for..n. They fui·ther 
sur:;gest tlw.t thA rate of i-etrogrurl1�tion is governed hy the 
rnte of disruption of the intr111nolecul.1rly hydrogen bonded 
helic.d for.n of nuylose. 
,\nother important fnctor is the molecnl,ir l'fei1;ht of 
moylose. Loewus :ind Briggs (£) found thnt douhl j nt; th+> mole­
cular weiGht of the ��ylose increil�ed the time re½aired to 
reach fl, picrticul;r ,.VJge of retrol!radotion by u. fo.cto1· of 
six to ei;;ht. Whistler ,,nd Johnson { lJ} noted tlrnt on ;;.cid 
hydrolysis, the r:1te of retrogra.clation incn�nsed to n rnu.x:irnum 
,ind then continuously decreused a-s the molecuL,r mu�nituue 
wns decreased. In other words, at larger or smaller moleculn.r 
weights than the retrogro.dation size, the rate of retrogrado.tion 
is sl01�er. Loewus and Briggs (g) confinued this observa.tion 
by also noting that the rate gradually acceleru.ted to a 
l- 1 ! , · : i 1 e 1. ' 
, 1 l 1: ;,: !~ . 
s ug; ,._, e s ts ;i n e ,1uili briwn .c..: ,ilution exiH t s J11 t; tc• t-.· ! 0 .. i fl · c.:::: 
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maximum and then decayed 11s complete retro�rr.u:Ld.,i.nn w·,s 
n.p];Jro1ichcd. Lansky, Kooi, ,�nrl Schoch ( 14) determined from
turbidimetric meicsurements th·t the ch.:..in len;,t.h w·1,· in•iersely
proportional to the retrogntda.tion r,ite unti 1 " f:ert.�in
cri. tica 1 v,llue wus reuched, beloY which the Eiolc�culc:� were
too small to crystallize.
Time, temper�t ture, and amylose concentru ti on in ov l u .... 
tion are also irnport;int factors determining thP i·" t,,, of' retro-
6ra<lation. With finy par-ti cul �r amylose prep11n, tiuu the rid,e 
of retrogrfldation inversely on the ap1iroxirnu.te s11tiare of the 
Rruylose concentrution. 
From turhidimetric studies on corn a:•iylose as u func­
tion of pH nnd.timc, l'nschnll anrl Foster (15) found that at 
pII 4.0 the turbidity was constant for at least thirt.y dnys. 
In l N. KOH, therr• was 11 slow reduction of turhi di ty. They 
also found that a.t pH 6.5 to 7 .O there w1.1.s a much m·ore rapid 
decrense in turbidity. Kalb and Sterlint; (16) me11sured retro­
grada.iion by crystallinity dDd found th.lit maximum reti-og;r,t­
dation occurred n.t pIJ 5 when gelled lifter pil 1:ulju,tments, 
while the ma.xirnlll'J retrograda.tion occurred ut pH 1 to � when 
gel led before pH lldjustment. 
The rate of retrograclation of runylose may Ldso be altered. 
by chemical reaction with other substances to form ucetylated 
or ethylated sturches for example, Whistler (Q, l:\lso 
suggests that the presence of foreign ions £tlao affects the 
rate of retrogradation. 
The Light Scattering Method as �plied to Dilute Solutions 
The rute of retrogru.dation of standard arnylose solutions 
(prepared by 1-hutanol frnetionations) at varying concentra­
tions was rnoni to red by light scattering. the study was con­





To fully apprecinte this inve�tigati�n, it is necessary 
to pos;;ess a basic understanding of the li:�bt sc:,,tterirq_; 
method as applied to dilute solutions (18-..!.!). Li;,_hl scattering 
occurs whenever light encou1,ters m[Ltter. i.,,if:_;lit i1,cident on 
mi'l.tter causes the electron;; of the atoms ,..tnd ,,o,eculr:s to 
undergo induced vihrntions in 1,huse with the incid,?nt ligJ1t 
wn.ve. The part.icle then liecomes a. source of HC,;tter-ed light. 
The ntom or molecule involved deten:1ines the ::.mpli tude 
and the intensity of the scattered light. Figure 1 ;;;hows a 
light -wave traveling in the xz plane incider;.t upo1t rt p,1.rticle 
located at the origin. 
Figure l. The _path of a light w,1.ve strikin� o. particlt'? t•t 
the origin. 
The e,tuntion developments will be mo.de by first a.sswning 
the light i:; plune poltt.rized and tha.t the particl e is isotrop­
i ca.Uy polari zah le. This particle Yi 11 then sea tter- li
:_:;
ht 
eciua.lly n.t any.angle 9z (assuming its size is less tha.r1 one­
twentieth of the wavelength of the incident light) from the 
.xz plane, 
The electrical intensity of the incident light E, can 
be ex 1:ressed by the fol1011ing equation 
) 
Aoz. cos'1T-ct F, = >-
where 
c = the velocity of light 
( l)
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Aoz the amplitude of the incident bP.�un which is 
i' lune po lRri 7,ecl in the xz • lane 
t =- time 
)-. the wnvelcngth of light 
The wave W'ill i.nduce an electric moruent in the p;\,'ticle, 
the strength of this E,vment is iJroportionu.l to the i,lectric 




m =the induced electric moment 
� = the molecular polarizibility 
The electrical intensity of the scattered ,,ave de 1 ,ends 
u1lon the uccelerutiun of the induced moment which is e<1u,d 
() ') 
to d-m/dt-. If e,1untion (2) is solved for the .,cc,der:1tion 
of the inc.luced mumint it is found that the ampiitutle of the
scattered Yave will be 
sin �z 
\there 
Ase = the mnpli tude of the sca.ttereu light
r "' dist11nce of observation from the origin of
scatter 
9z : the angle of ob�ervation from the xz pl�ne 
The intensity of the scattered wave equals the square of 
the u.m1,li tude 
where 
i z 







1oz = Aoz 2 = intensity of incident beu.m
i = the intensity of the scattered beam z 
(4) 
This is scattering due to o. single partic�le when the incident 
hearn is plane polerized. 
.-:. ,. oz 2 Tl )f ~2 
A se "' f r T 
= ---------
( ,, \ _, 
( 3) 
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However, most 1 ight scattering; i nstn1ients us�} un;lO lari zed 
light and the solution of many p11rticles. :;o the cornl1i11ed 
intensity of scnttered light 11.t o, distance r -•ml in ,t <lirect-­
tion specified by i due to c.11 purticles in ,, u:1i t vu lume 
N/V of n dilute solutivn becomes 
where 
I N = 0 
V 
4 <) Brr s ... 
i 8 = co1:1hined inten�i ty of sc,•,ttere-1 libht at ci
distance r and in a Jirectiun specified by 
8 due to all particles 
N = nwnber of particles
V unit volume 
For practical use the polarizibility must. he rf!placed by 
obs0rvable quuntities; in particular the optical dielectric
(5) 
constants E and f
0
• The excess polu.rizability �, is 1·eluled to
the dielectric constants in the following manner 
(€-f.)(-v -) 4,rN 
The dielectric constants nre equal to the squares of their 
respective refructive indexes providing both of
_ 
these
quantities arc 1ueasured o.t the sl\.me frequency. Therefore
where 
n = refractive index of the solution
n = refractive index of solvent
�fuen the refr�ctive index is substituted for dielectric 
constant, the refractive index increment is used because it 










( n - n ) ( n -+ n ) ""' ..!n ( n - n ) =- �n ( .i!!) 




n - n 0---
dn 
de 
refractive index in<;rc1<H:nt 
Through a.lgebrn.ic manii,ulation (separation of term, :,nd 
division by c) it cnn he shown that equati0n (7) mny be 
expressed .. s 
= ( � H-f-)( c )( 
n 
- no)( :!no)
for dilute solutions. Substitution of equation (9) into 
equation (5) and subse\1uent cobining of t..erms yields 
where 
) f) 2 = ( 2�•n
o
-)(D D) ( }( �)o tic l + cos ·-9 
�N --c--o 
N "' number of molecule� 
V 
V : volume in vhich they are contained 




Instead of measuring the intensity of the light scatter­
ed from the incident beam, often the diminution of the inci­
dent beaw, due to scattering upon transversing a distance, l, 
is measured. The turbidity is known as the naturul log of the 
decrease in the transmitted intensity, I. The turbidity is 
equal to the extinction coefficient for absorbing systems. 
-Tl
I = I e 
0 

























This is a ha.sic develo 1lment of the relationship betvreeu 
scattered lig,ht and the molecular weight of a dissolved mole­
cule. 
However, it wu,; 1isswned that we had an ideal solution 
( l]) 
and that isotropic molecules are completely runtlo1.u with res i,ect 
to one another. Actually, the solutions are non-ideal and
the thermal movements of the scattering units are not totally 
independent. Consequently the total intensity of the scnttered 
light cannot he obtained by the sum intensity of li�;ht scattered 
from the individual molecules. Destructive interference occurs 
due to "locul order" and there is a decrease in, the intensity 
of the scattered light. 
Light scattering by non-ideal solutions is considered 
to depend on the irregular spacing of scattering center■• 
:vhen molecules· are rebrul11rly spaced such as in o. perfect 
crystal the scu.ttering from one volume is cancelled by the 
scattering from a similar volume appropriately loco.ted. 
The scattering from a solution than should become greater 
as t.he system becomes more heterogeneous or, lllore precisely, as 
the density and c�mcentration within volume elements fluctuate •. 
Since the scattering of the solute molecules is of interest, 
the scattering due to concentration fluctuations must be consider­
ed. The scattering resulting from densi;tf fluctuations may be 
eliminated by subtracting the scattering due to the solvent from 
the scattering due to the soluti6n.
. , ... ,-•••u .. -., 
- -- ----I - :: 
o 
-U-
Oi•lic,dly, the cvncentr:ttion fll.ictuation e;,:n '.,� me,,.snl'ed 
by the result in;; devit.tion or the dielect1·ic cun:,t, 11t 
from its mP.un value. By rel"ting the m1_:,Ln :s ,u-in• IlHcl-
uat.ion in concentr,,tion to the mehn squ,Lrt• !'luct..w1l1on in 
di,dectric cou:;tant ,ind the effect of fluctu,.till,J in. thP. 














1 + BeM 
l + De
interuction const.,nt 
3, 3 �(n-n / ) 2�,r n O C 
�N ,.,4dJ. " 0 0
2_2 2, , )2 u n
0
, n-ncl c 
( 1�) 
which 11llows us to con1:,iuP.r scattering due to concentrat..i,on 
fluctuntion in ;i non-idef\l solutiou. 
Hecnu;:;e the ,uuylose particle size iR grc•,' .. t•:1· then 1/ W 
of the wavelength of li
;;;
ht,, still ;mother correcti,1n ruust 
he ,1r1.de i11 ,,cder t.o determine the molecuL1r weight. freviuusly, 
individual molecules couLl be treated ,�s point �otirces or 
sc,1 ttered 1 i;;ht. However, when the pr..rti c les exceed 1/ 20 
of the wi:i.velP.ngth of light. Light is sc,ittered frorn diffei·,rnt 
p�rts of the sa.me molecule und consequently opticJ.l inter­
ference will occur. T!:is is of mnjor importfrn.ce hec,rnse 
it leads to decreiise in the intensity of the ac11ttered 
li,)1t, the effect increasing as the scattering �J,ngle increases. 
Since thP. molec1.il"r 1feight relation in e,1uation (12) does not 
t,;,ke this interference into account it is ohvious tlrnt R 
correction mu;,t he ,q>, 1 ied. 
0 
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Figure 2. l'ath difference bet-ween forward und bt1ck•.;unl scat­
tering of light waves. 
Figure � shows that the p1:.1.th difference is g;reu.ter for 
the portions of w,ives scattered from A to B in the b,Jck­
ward or P,') direction. Destructive interference owing to 
phase differences between rays scattered by different sections 
of the suce molecule will therefore be greuter the larger 
the scattering angle and will vanish us the scattering 
n.ngle approaches zero. It is obvious then that the scattering 
will not be symmetrical ,1bout 90° . It will be less ,d angles
greater than 90° than for an�les equally smaller thun 90° .
The observed r11tio is the ratio of the light scu ttered at 




It is obvious that the dissynanetry ratio can be used as a 
relative measure of molecular size. It is, in effect, a 
measure of the radius of gyration. 
The intensity, i
8
, in the direction, e, w-ill he reduced
by intra-particle interference at a factor customarily 
designated by JJ ( &) which depends on the size ;-md shape of 
the particles ns well ,is on the angle it. 
The derivation of an expres,;don for P(&) which may be 
called the particle scattering factor was first derived by
Rayleigh for the case of spheres, by Neugebauer for rQd­
like particles, and for randomly coiled chain molecules 
hy Zimm, Stein, DeDye, fl.Dd Doty. TR.hies of 1/1"(.8), z, 
and D,/" have been calculuted for each of these three main 




\n ctmylo:-;e fr11.c:tion YllS prepared by a st,,nd,Lrd 1-!iutunol 
f t. t. Tl 1 · t d f '()"" 1 · · ' rac 1ona 10n. 1e comp ex cons1s e o _ :'" ,u::y,.o.-;;:, 1:: uulnnu1 
to he used for acicl 111odification r.tnd ligh·t s<.:,·ttt•riu;.:; i1:r�usui-e1nents. 
Acid hlodificution of ,\mylose 
Since this thesis is a continuence of work John Eer�in 
hegn.n in 1966, the ncid modified samples u�ed w,:re those: pre-
pl:red at that tiwe. They were ncicl modified by u:dni; a 1)0t-
ttssium acid phthu.late buffer at n. pH of 4. � to 4. 5. The s1tupls:s 
were stored at u concentration of :�bout o.;:,;; ... ,nylo.; e. ·,.fter hydrol­
ysis, the lmL,nol com;.;lex wo.s reformed und ;;;tored under but11n0l. 
I'repn1· t.ion of the �;olutions for Light Sc,ltL,ring �.:e .. surements: 
The hydro 1ysised amylose fruc ti ons · c ,.,. reco,·f,recJ 1,y 
introducing the hutunol com_iilex into di.sti 1 led ,rnter .it 
I00°C. This was done to n.void cupsulution of the tt111yloso 
when distilling off the but ... nol. The but,,nol ·,.ncl w,: Ler form 
il ::1init:iun1 bo.i l in!,', ;vz:eotrope at g3°r;. · Dy kee, ini; the v1_; lw.:ie
of the .,(Jlutiun eon;,tunt �.y ad-:ing \V,ter it is ,.o. sjble to 
1lb,till ,,l] the ;,ut ·nol off by succ::•::,,,i·ve dilutiuns ui:' 1, .... ter. 
ThP. rl.is i,ersions were ,�djusted to 0.1 to 0.5;; conCP,ntr.tions. 
The amylo,;;e dis; ::rsions wer·e cl-"l,rified for li;,;;ht sc,tt,terinr; 
mer;sun�rJP.nt�, hy, fillr�tion throu�h o.:�.'. rnilli ilore filt.e!'.':5.
Turhi di ty, Di s.c;yrnetry, und ·-P{ �}
·.cid hydrolysiti retlucetl the chain length of tbe st,�rch
moleculc,s. This enable(; the moleculi-rn tv ,ilign th,.•m-
.,, 
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_,Jwul'.1 incrc ... ,,,� l he •::" 1 0 cu l .. r w vi :) ii r1 f'. · 1 · ... ' .  \ .J '  ...;_ •' , \l j' ! t. J l , (• 
ullowed to t:OL•l for � hour to obtain u (;vnsl,c:d., t.enT••.· .turf,. 
The mol1Jcul 1r wei[;ht ,,t the v;trious hy<irol )·�d.c 10·,._.-J·,11 , .. not 
obt,Linnh le usi n�� the ,, hove procedure bee;; u,-,e rpt r·o�J ti ·ti on 
occurred during this initi.1  � huur heforf-' t..lH' i'i r,,;t tnr'.,i<lity 
nfltl <lissymmetry 1oe111rnr-A1,1P.11t..s (nt time=- 0 on Yi1;ur',.H; � thr1)1_16h 
6). Since turbidity L: pro 1 ,ortional to th,1 nwl2--u1 r 1h·i :..:,l1t, 
lJ::,- plottinG turbidity ('Y) vs. th,e i:nd (;on·0ctin;� Lhe tur· idi ty 
for the effects of molecule sh111,e :rnrl size ( {;(�) ), it
was 1,ossible to ol.rncrve the rc1te of retrotr .. ,bti.otl h; not.in;; 
the rf, te of 1,., rti c 1 e 6rowth with tii.ie • 
. ·.fter ;,rP.lir.�in:-i.ry 11sit'"tion to effe,·t a coust.1nL te;,:1,er-
uture, the dis,.crsions wei·e not ;,;_:_it,,Lecl n1:;1.1in. The ,,ffi>ct 
obL:.ined Wli.,s tlir,t the molecules 110,ild retro�;;nide to ;_( uaximum 
1.1.gb 1 ome r,.L te sizu, whereby lhe parti-.:les ,1 ,, ,- I ,J be:;in to
precipi t,1te ancl 1:1ettle to the botLom of tli e .:ell. T!iis 
procedure T,lS followed to · :aint1:ti n the vu.li<li ty of the li6ht 
scatterin� measurrr;:ents. Becau�e the light scnttcring 
a.pplica.tion r.tp 11lies to dilute solutions of known slmpe and 
size, the sc:ttterinc� of light by prec'ipitn.ting l.,rie ag;i-;lo­
merRtes, may thus affect the signific1nce of uny measurements 
made rift.er precipiL.1.tion hu.s :,Ltrted to occur. 
The iui. ti•t l mo lecuL1r weight of unhydrolyzerl n.mylose 
was so high thut during the initiul l hour cooling period 
the particle size was lu.rge enough to cause precipitation.
It c,tn be seen in Figure 3 thi'l.t the dispersions at 0.;_1 52 
and o.:J067{ had precipi te.ted before the first nieasurement.s 
could he tnken. The 1 and l hour hydrolyzed sr"11,1ple=- (Figures 
4 ,lnd5) rates of retrogrrLdr1.tion. The lt �_ydrolysis (Figure 
6) sePms to hu.vc reduced the choin length of o.mylose to the
point where the molecules ore the most mob:ile rrnd.co.n ,:1lign
Relves mor e e a si l y . 
The ,: r.1y lo ,;,:, 1 . ( l l ·.; e r ~ions were cl o ri f i cc 
· .. · J ' · · f • 1· 
.~. · ,_. n t . 
r'\ o .. . 
:.i ,) \. ,) JI( 
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themselves eusily, therehy increasing the r0te of retrogrudution 
to a maximum • . \s cnn be seen from Figure 6, 1·,·tro;y,1d,_t,ion 
has occured and the pr.rticles h:1ve nln,o.st cou: l 'leV·l:y ,.,,.,ttlNl 
out of the dis�ersiou. The 2i hydrolysis (Figure 7) of three 
di f fei-ent c0ncentra ti ons exbibi ts 11ui te di ffe r-ent cui·v(:.s. 
It is l'osdble to see the rate of retrugri,dat.ion decr1�,1siug 
with respect to the previous hydrolysis S'tr.11,le.,,. It is 1 ,o�sihle 
tho1t the clrnin length of the molecules have heen r-ei.lucetl to 
the point where retrogradation is no longer ht:>ing exhibiteJ. 
-16-
Trible I• Data Compiled From Light Scattering :, 1 e,,sureme 11ts of 
Unhydrolyzed ;\mylose Solutions. 
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Figure 3. Agglomer:de Size Vs. Time for Unhydrolyzed Amylose 
at Three Concentrations. 
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Table II. Data Compiled From Light Scntt.,Hing ·.:e::.r.,urements of 
i Tir. llydrolysis. 
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F'igure 4. Agglomer1Lte Size vs. Time for ½ Hr. Hydrolyzed 
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Figure 5. Agglomerate Size vs. Time for 1 Ur. Hydrolyzed 
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Figure 6. Agglomerute Size va. Time for l¼ Hr. Hydrolysed 
Amylose at Two Concentrations. 
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Tnble V. Du.ta Comvi led From Light Scattering ii:<>,_., ::·�mn1 i .s of
�{fir. Hydrolysis. 
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Figure 7. Agglomerate Size vs. Time for 2i Br. Hydrolyzed 









!'igu1·e 8. Dissymmetry vs. l/P(8) for monodisperse coils with the 




The results obtained generally fol lo· ... ed thf> e:qH?C ted. 
By hcid modifyin[�, the chain length of n.mylose rH,lPculei:; 
were reduced. The rute of retrogradntion increc�ed with 
decreasing moleculnr weight unti 1 a maximwa Wtis r·e,i.cl.i.,,d 
at lb hours of hydrolysis. The rate of retro,;r:cd,,tion 
then decreused with further Jecreasing molecul·1r weight 
until retrogradation began to lessen. 
'.�ile the rctte of retrogradation of the UL�ydrolysized 
amylose dispersion could not be observed, the baud 1 hour 
hydrolysized dispersions generally exhibited an increasiug 
rate at l¼ hours of hydrolysis. At 2� hours of hydrolysis 
the rate of retrogri�dation seemed transient, i.e., the r.:te 
decreased with respect to the 1, l, nnd 1-l hou1- snruples 
and also s 0 emed to lose the properties of relrubrud�tion, 
which i1ossi bly is due to decreased chnin lent�th. 
-2s-
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